Effects of vasopressin deficiency, age, and stress on stomach ulcer induction in rats.
Susceptibility to ulceration induced by restraint, restraint plus intermittent shock, and activity stress was studied in 6 week and 18 week old Brattleboro and Long-Evans rats. Older animals developed more glandular ulcers than younger animals with Brattleboro rats having significantly greater ulceration than Long-Evans rats in both conditions. With activity stress, younger subjects developed significantly more glandular ulcers than older subjects; whereas, older subjects developed significantly more nonglandular ulcers than younger subjects. In both instances, the ulceration was significantly greater in Brattleboro rats than in Long-Evans rats. There were significantly high correlations among running behavior, survival time, and the development of glandular ulcers in younger animals exposed to activity stress. The presence of vasopressin, as well as the age of the subject and the nature of the stress, influences the type and degree of stomach pathology induced.